College Curriculum Meeting Minutes  
May 27, 2015

Attendees: Meeting held via email

1. Course Approval Update
   a. AGED 4404 – sent to AC on 3/25; writing intensive designation denied since WRIT is changing to communication intensive and the course change does not occur until Fall 2016
   b. Global Food Security Graduate Certificate – pending AC approval
   c. ACOM (Distance) Graduate Degree – pending AC approval
   d. ANSC 3301 – sent to AC on 4/29; approved on 5/19
   e. AGLS 3302 – sent to AC on 4/29; not approved as it carries Technology and Applied Science attribute. Asked to wait to make the change until the 2016-17 catalog.
   f. AGLS 3314 – sent to AC on 4/29; approved on 5/19
   g. AGLS 3315 – sent to AC on 4/29; approved on 5/19
   h. AGLS 4308 – sent to AC on 4/29; approved on 5/19
   i. AGLS 4309 – sent to AC on 4/29; approved on 5/19
   j. AGED 5351 new course proposal – approved by committee on 5/18; sent to AC 5/26

2. Pending Course Approvals
   a. AGSC 2310 new course proposal – needs revisions
   b. PSS 5327 course title change – sent to committee on 5/11
   c. PSS 4131 new course proposal – sent to committee on 5/11; retracted 5/19
   d. NRM 4307 new course proposal – sent to committee on 5/11

Pending courses must be revised and approved by the committee by June 2nd for grad courses and June 12th for undergrad courses to be sent to the next Academic Council meeting. New course proposals are due to Savannah Leonard or Janie Lopez by June 10th to be added to the next college curriculum committee meeting agenda.

3. Red Raider Orientation
   a. RRO begins May 28th. Schedule included.

4. May 2015 UG grad numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Number of Bachelor’s Degrees Awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAEC</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE&amp;C</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRM</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>214</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. The next college curriculum meeting is tentatively set for June 24th at 9 a.m. in AGED 215. However, due to summer scheduling and RRO this meeting will occur if necessary. New course proposals to be considered at this meeting must be submitted by June 10th.